Hayes School Achievements 2016-17

Student Leadership recognised as Areas of Excellence (Challenge Partners)
Bromley Schools’ Collegiate recognised as outstanding provider for Initial Teacher Training (OFSTED)

77% 4+ (A*-C) in English & Maths at GCSE
48% EBACC
17 students attained 10 A*/A grades at GCSE

Top 10% of providers for Value Added Progress at BTEC
Top 25% of providers for Value Added Progress at A Level (ALPS)
63% A*-B grades at A-Level
37% students gaining places at Top 30 Universities

Hayes School Main School Production – Urinetown - March 2017

InterHouse Drama Competition – The Battle of the Bard - July 2017
‘Big Draw’ for UNICEF

Fauré Requiem with Bromley Schools Chamber Orchestra
Music Tour to Madrid
Ski Trip to France and Geography Trip to Iceland
MFL Trips to France, Germany & Spain
Student exchange trip to Hyderabad, India

U14+ U15 Girls Football tour to Orlando

U18 Boys Rugby tour to South Africa
Donated rugby kits to Thunder Foundation, Nairobi, Kenya
Established London Scottish RFC Partnership –

Established a link with CPFC

£4,800 raised for charity

Hosted British Council Delegation of School Leaders from Estonia, Latvia, Norway, Lithuania, and Brazil. Hosted student exchange from Ivy League Academy, Hyderabad, India

Year 9 & 10 students graduating from Brilliant Club

Governor Endeavour Awards Winners 2016-17 –

Natalie Nicoll, Lydia Mitchell, James Partridge, Ruby Widdowson, Libby Lee, Matthew Knight, Charlotte Holton
Joe Baccarini, Tahnee Johnson, Molly Stirling, Ellie Sparrey, Cameron Ward, Ethan Bennett, Grace Seaton

Under 12 Boys Basketball Kent Champions
Under 13 Boys Basketball Kent Champions
Under 14 Boys Basketball Kent semi finalists
Under 14 Boys Basketball last 8 National Cup
Under 19 Boys Basketball last 8 National Cup
Under 19 Boys Basketball Emerging Schools Champions
Under 12b Boys Football Kent Finalists
Under 14 Girls Football Kent Champions
Under 14 Girls Football last 16 National Cup
Under 14 Girls Football Bromley Champions
Under 19 1st XI Kent Cup finalists and Premier League runners up
Under 19 2nd XI Kent Cup Finalists and Division 2 runners up
Under 13 Boys Cricket Kent Plate Finalists
Under 15 Chance to Shine National Champions
Under 15 Girls Cricket Chance to Shine

Sports Awards Evening – Lydia Greenway presented awards

Hayes Schools Fireworks
Hazefest4 – Summer Term 2017